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SALEF.1 Ei!TERTAIi!S
PCITUND'S PCISON FACTCratS

You Will Be Surprised to Learn
How. Many There Are.

0W00DAnD;,ClfflKE-&:C0r,f- f

VILLAfilETTE VALLEY
. Did you ever feel stupid and dull after
ktlng a hearty dinner?

When food la retained too long In the
liln.a.h hiwiil, nf Irtmarh Weakness, Special Sale di Toilet Paper

the poison factory works overtime anifKUU9HER 4 tIf! ROYAL quality, full count. It wifl you money to. order a
dozen or a case at these prices, in ome of which are nemrry half price.

of valley they' had often to'1, m,."
sbout, but had not seen before

there is glddlm-ns- , confusion or jhoubmi..
despondency, heart-bur- n, sleeplessness,
nervous trouble andjOiher lorma ot lndl-geatlo- tu

It is high time to look sbout for quick
relief when you have disty spells after
eating. . ' ... .

The general use of Mi-o-- na stomsch
tablets puts within the reach of every-
one a reliable and positive cure for all
stomach weakness. Ml-o-- quickly
cures the worst case 'Of indigestion, and
the pain and distress which Is oftun fell
after meals will soon disappear, such is
the wonderful curative power of this

conUlned more railroad men
any party oi rorwano :

An unusual number of bankers also

Liquid Face Poivdcr
)';. v; (PeTfumed) tV'J'
.f.::y..4 i
Indorsed by f

physicians,
chemists, operatic and theat-

rical professions; 4 v -

It will increase the health-

ful action of the skin and re-

move all1 unpleasant erup--.

Mi-o-- acts unon entirety different
pnuiani mayor, niau.
speeches of the evening I "his we com-

ing address. He predicted
of the valley with electrlq transport,
tlon further developed, end "tended. . . v. i Virtland ana all

nrlnclnles from anv of the other reme
dies that have been uaed In stomach

nana oi imrawimji ' e..valley towns. To Eugens- he said

tions and sallowness.lem was sspeciany :"""' 'i
was to be regretted the people- - had
. . , .,hAi- - vmr and

IT'S TOO BAD

That - some '..people j not
know-of m,cj. a

J

Optical Depariment
It's here to stay - and . oir

prices 'arc and always ' will
be moderate. h vH i

Latest and best appliances'
for ' the correct testing . f
eyes tand fitting of . glasses,

; Consultation Free)
State examined optometrist

f
; ; always in charge. r'h

10 Kim t"i r
bend a suppliant knee for a beKyrly
appropriation irom " - ,r Get a Free

trouble. It Is taken before meats, ana
has a specific strengthening action upon
the muscles of the stomach. Increasing
the flow of digestive juices and making
the stomach get to work and digest
easily and naturally the food which Is
eaten.

Woodard. Clarke A Co. have seen so
many.euree made by Ml-o-- na that they

ive a guarantee with every 60-ce- nt boxfhat the remedy costs nothing unless It
cures. Try Ml-o-- on this guarantee of
theirs., as they take alt the risk snd
the remedy will not coat a cent unless
it cures. ' ... .'"

?larP.d the people o, Salem are going to

at the .

Perfnme Counter
Mi ,Jlod. roll; regular' $10 doiett... ........ o?
Wnodlark. roll: ret-ula-r $1.00 doien..;.... ..'. lJ
"400,Mi roll; regular 85c doien. ........ .V.. 6Tar
Sanatai. roll; regular 65c dozen.....;. ......... ,. .5 if:
Oneida.1 roll: regular 4Sc dozen.

PORTLAND r,lEII

.
' ARE HONORED

ayama" J.pane.e Crepe, roll; regular 25c lMlM

." 'Unci Bn" Windsor of Polk eounty,
who forty years ago subscribed 110 to-

ward the cot of the Berry survey for
a railroad through the WUlametta val-
ley, and hu attended every hurrah con-

vention for railroad promotion in the
valley since that time, does not remem-

ber having seen bo iood a meeting aa
that held at Salem last evening cele-

brating tho opening bf the Oregon Eleo- -

,trla railway.- -
, .. ; .

Hal and hearty, with eound wind and
good appetite, be took care of hla part
of the luncheon and entertainment with
the vim of a youthful aplrlt and, a born
booster. .

Za Jrlfty-nine- r. '
"1 came to thla valley In '6. I gave

110 to the old Berry survey. .. and I
reckon I've got aa good a right ea any
to be here tonight, he aald, attacking
a sandwich with a hunter's relish.

More than 100 Portland business men
who had gone to Salem on the trolley
rare, were In attendance at the meeting,
w hich was hold In the lodge room of the
Snlem, fclks. under the auspices of .the
Balem board of trade and the Iluhee
club. Another hundred guests came
from Eugene,-Corvallls- , Albany and a
score of towne In the volley. The Port-
land crowd arrived at 4:10 p. m, and
was entertained with dinner ' at the
Willamette hotel, after which they ad-

journed to the Elks temple, the ground
floor of which la the Illlhee club'i quar-
ters. ..;; - ' - '- '. "

. jrottUnf Wasting-- .

'To see ourselves as others see, us",
was the general toplo .of discussion
given out by Chairman Deckebach, who
called the meeting to order about 8 p.
in.. In Elks hall. Eleven speakers re-
sponded. All agreed that the Creatof
had given the people of Salem and the
whole Willamette valley - everything
needful for their happiness and prosper-
ity and that H.was up to them to
make use of the blessings In the stmt
manner that has been done by the build-
ers of the electrlo .. railway between
Portland and Balem.

The program was filled with "hits."
James P. OBTlen. general manageref
the Uarrlman lines in Oregon, made the
first speech of bis life from a platform.
Perfectly cool and d, he
talked fully two minutes, paid a compli-
ment to the new Oregon electrlo, and
amased hla many friends with a clear
statement of bis-view- s on railroading
He .aald electrlo railroads are a good
thing. They are great developers. They
assemble the business and put It In
ahape to be turned over to the steam
roads. He referred to the Southern Pa-cin- e,

and Its many friends In . Balem.
and said the management appreciated
It a friends. . , ,: ' v k' -

Let M do your
picture framing

Special sale of
Ladies' Leather

Belts all this '

week

A.lonaiKe( .pacaagci regular uv.u. ......-------- -

Delta, package; regular $1.00 dozen. '"" l-t- X

"CUsu", Japanese Crepe; regular 25c package. ...........',

show tneir irienuu
next June. r-wsy

Benat S. Josselyn, president of the
Portland Rail way,uLUht & Power

which owns the
llrhtin Dlants. gsvs an enlightening
talk of Salem, telling sums
of the'lnslds facts concerning the
causes of controversies between his
company and that commodity. He said

sndare now
thr'ompany expects to push Improve-
ments of vsrtous things tri connection
with streetcnr and lighting service. He

Salem should with proper ovortls-Ing- ?
be a city of 0,000 In the next five

'years. t '

, : aorenor Ohamberlala Booster. ,

Governor George E. ChaAlberlaln
spoke of the beauty of Salem s location
and the need for a booster's "club to
build a trolley line - out to the hlUs,
where the view Is equel to that from
Council Crest In Portland. He appealed
for the Improvement of the atate a
waterways, and the opening of the Wil-

lamette river locks to free use of the
people. .'Citing the. esse of Salems

pound prune output the last
year, he said this crop, alone paid M.
more than It ought to have paid for
movement to Portland, and that thla
amount would have been saved had the
locks been free. .

:i v?-- -.
..... ;andave you

Isaac Swett Placed in Line money
' ' for Chief Office in the' Ourl908 MoflclCameras Arc Here

riB'nai B'rith. 9.HUUtiHUaM3B aa.
r iBURNT LEATHERS

Among the local members of the Bnal
B'rith order who were honored by elec AT DALF PRICE
tion to office and appointment to prom OF INTEREST TO

ALL BABIESA large 'assortmenC pt lcith4inent committee positions in tne grana
lodge during the sessions in Portland
.v- - .i ... Turn Rwott

J W; HOOSOn, preaiuan vi u -
lanl Commercial club, mad. a stron .,:""ifrr if:inil CWIIU jb.i.iub; "

elected second grand vice-preside-

STOP!LHIVIO . MOsessonn, amrrei wp' "
Portland, and Senator Slgmund Slchel.
chairman of the committee on the Jew-
ish orphanage project - ;

. Isaao Sweet, having been elected sec--

r

appeal zor organiuuuu nw "vti
Balem.- - He spoke as an outsider flnSalsm and its needs In
."motion llfie. He said ths city shouUl

have but one big commercial organisa-
tion, with a' competent man In charge
of Its advertising and promotion depart- -

Tnl . - i7rf.gubUclty. ;

A. L. Mills, who is one of the main
forcee behind the Portland Commercial
club's promotion bureau, spoke along
these lines, and urged the people of Sas
Jem. to employ the right man and adverl
Use- - properly He said-- the-who-

le
jvalr

ley ahould pull together. There has
been too much of the old song "Tamhtll
Agin' the. World." which beTiad heard
so. many times as a boy In Portland.
All should pull together for the upbuild-- .

wliiamotta vallev and the

That cold before' it gets any
f ':; farther, .f,;.

Allctfs OrieDay'
Cold and Grip Cure
Will cure a cold in from 12
to 24 hours. ' Absolutely
harmless. No bad after-effect- s.

; No ; ringing 1 in the
ears, etc., so common whea

er Centerpieces iorniorary
tables and jardiniere, stands,
values from 50c to .OO.rat

'HALF. PRICE
Leather'' Mccasins' for chil-

dren v v!ry .fancy, w i.t h
fringed edges and colored
beadwptfe. ornaments; all
sizes ; ' values: from 75c to
$1.60, at.... HALF PRICE

Leather Magazine Covjcr
to ?! 2
Kodak Albums, .501.25
Shaving Pads, 25. to G5
Cigar Cases at ..35
All AT DALF PRICE

v T aa ratra a ahort talk on

- Perhapa to mothers who know tha naceaaldea in tvery-da- y Ufa of
the little one. For their comfort, etc, you will find everything in
this fpecial department that looks after thababys wanta. ;
HMi-Hoid;MWaI- -. Iii cases 'of akin trouble, to keep themfrom
., scratching. Pe pair... ...............f
Amber Teething Rings regular $1.00. . . Special, . , ... i .fFloatingenulpid.TowB
Rttbb?rToys,"'bth',ii red" or white-Cat- s, Dogs,' CW-SPfcP'l-

Rabbits, Elephant!. ZrJI
Rubber Dolls of all kind, rd and white..... :.;.lf to f
Fancy. Holland Balla and Rubber Rattle i? t0 Vtl
Celluloid Balls and Rattle, all sizes ''"'I f !J
Infants ToilefSets, hand painted, 2 to S piecee fl.50 to 3.00
Infants' Toilet Sets, very fancy ... f JJ??
Infants Toilet Sets,' plain.... lit t6 1.11
Rubber Diapers ....... aSftP JX.00
Rubber Sheetings, for the baby'a bed, per yard

Lister's laVntiseptic Sanitary ' Diapers, per dozen... r .'Qf
Nuralng Potfles, Syrlngea, Rubber Qooda, Fittings of every description

- '

whole state of Oregon.
juuge'v;. t. wnj m'K.. : .m

speech In behalf, of the Oregon Ifctrio
taking quinine. r .t ; ;

celebration was held. ' He told .of the
businesslike manner in winuu. t . . . . with rr nntnntlnn

, jPer Box 25cDBS fl uticu, w im .
profits, no watered stock, and no bonds

) 1solo.' rne roaa im nn iur """will iad to Intensified farming, larger
. k.tu. , iHm u anil .CO III--

munities, an happier people. , . r
xartog juuuuuug. .

Boosting." Few. If any, In the meet-
ing bad ever before heard him speak
from a platform, unless they were men
who had been boys with him at school.
He said the brand of "hot air ; that
boosts communities and builds cities, is
the right sort, and can bjrusedwltn

, great efficiency by the cities , of - the
Willamette valley. ,i,A

Mr. Ladd told of having first
Los Angeles whn It was a small; dilap-
idated place. The great city there to-

day has been built with "hot air.
There la nothing else In the vicinity to
build It with. He had gone to Seattle
when that town had no clalma to prom-
inence. Itr building, had been much
the same as that of Los Angeles. He
warned his hearers against tne
knocker - andwUd the W'llametts val-

ley has everything needful for ths peo-

ple to make them r Prru,t ?
happy people. He
home and take stock, and see what, they
are going to do about It. ;

f r ,v? i .Cany Tsatures.
' There were numerous .tujr of

the Salem excursion,
there, that stamped the whole ex-

pedition as tori1nrfi,1mmr2itll
the date s aa epoch
valley. There were Portland men who
never 'have participated In similar
events and they enthused over a stretch

Commercial club, gave an enthusla-ti- o

and the good results of work already
1 V- - Vdone. - .' -

P. I Campbeir. president of the state
university, talked eir the value of de- -
. i m..,..!.! .nil mnral itifl aald

Agents ; ;

for McDonald's
400? Salt Lake

Chocolates, the
finest made?

Special Sale Burnt leather Goods

We sell ;

Waterman's,
Parkers4 arid

tain Pens

the development of the boys of the Wtl- -
lameiie vanejr, hui- - - v.

. . j. . i A t....... will annn nav 311

extension pf the electrlo road, and Dr. Jonah B.. Wise; Whoa Stirring
Address Elicited Much Applaus.'hoped that a year nence m j-i u

his city 'would have the pleasure of 1n-ifi- nr

h vallev in attend a celebration English Rfflitary Shoulder and
Body Bracelike that at Salem. . ond vice-preside- Is In line fort the

grand presidency of the grand lodge in
110, as the off Ice goes In rotation from
grand ' president to ' second grand vice- -

resident. The position so far has been
Keld by only one other Portland mem-
ber, Senator Slchel.,. . v ; - ' '

1908 .HAVAL SPONSORS COIIOII GROWERS

MEET AT DALLAS

Conclude Meeting. :

rtM nrrnnlnmt Jawlah raaldnnta
were appointed to places on the standI' "I HOLD SESSION

Made for ladies, children, youths and
men. It is designed to' meet the want
which is not filled by any Shoulder
Brace heretofore made.v Supports and ?

Strengthens the shoulders, back, sides,'
" 'chest and stomach.

It corrects protruding sharp s shoul- -

der blades and round shoulders. '

The young need some help, to guide

ing committees ox me grana wage as
were announced by the new Grand
President M. & Levy Immediately after
hi- - a I tlrtn vMlAnfnv . iftrnnnn- - Thib

A Few, SelecOonV oI Choice

Royal Rozane Pottery
at Specially Redaced Prices

In many shade of Brown and
Green ; -

Loving Cup, I. handles; reRU- -,

lar . $4.50. .Special . . f2.25
Tcaccb Jara, US0.

special ,. . .A,vv
Sweet. Pea VaVe.6 inches high,

square; regular $2.75. .?
Sweet Pea Vase, 'in odd shapes,

2 handles; reg $2.50...f1.25
Stems m many designsjrfi and

inch; regular $1.50, $2.00.
Shecial .. 98f

election yesterday, and the banquet, last
njght, concluded the session of the

r nf iniM in HArr Ann.
The new officers were Installed b

Lucius L. Solomons, cast grand Drear--

Southern Association Opens
Annual Session in Texas

' : Today. ;
dent, of San Francisco, aa follows:

Sam FranclsCo; "first grand vice-preside-

Edmund Tausxky, San Francisco;

Young Women Who
"

Have
Christened' Warships

( Form, Organization.

Washington, T. C, W A bevy of

fair young women, each- - of whom has
honor of christening a !.ar"1!,J?

It Uncfe Sam'- -, vy. met at ConJhall 1n this today to

toe)second - vice-presiae- isaac , dwcii,Da.iI.hjIi mi1 ...mlflriT T T Aaphalm.

them to a correct shape.

Price for Ladies $1.25

Price tor Men . $1.50
(Cslted Pceat Letsad Wire.)

Dallas.. Tex, Feb. 19. If the con-- ;

dltion o'f the cotton-growin- g industry 6f

Special reductions toxlose
them out quickly. '

Regular 25c, special. . ilO
Regular 85c, special. . .23
Regular SOcy special. ..32
Regular gSc; spedal . , .3C
Regular 75c, special. .'.4Ce
Regular : 90c, special . . . 50

If your 'Fountain "Pea
don't work well or needs fill-

ing bring it to us. We will
fix it right, free of charge.

San Francisco (reelected for the elev-
enth term) J grand treasurer. Benjamin
Harris, San Francisco; grand trustees,
Max Goldberg and A. w. .Voorsanger,
San Francisco, and A. Jonas, Oakland. Card Cases, very pretty, a spe--

?pl.50i. rial! reetilar SL75.
David N. ' Mosessohn districtSolnted for,; Portland,-- - r-- Egypto Vases, 12 .'inches, tall, Sent .by mail to f any ; address. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Surgical Department.Ujp10ThVso:.eit.Wio,
I 15 ""ri-- -; Rirminaham. since whicn 'v;';.; Tavor Portland.

c.natna Cllnhat fpfini Kia annolntment
K . .tFnh.ngM nffltimlttAA. will be

.one hanaie; reg.
Pitcher-shap- e ,Vase, reg- -
; ular $1.50 ...... 50f
Jardinieres and Fern Dishes, 4,

5 and regular values
75c, $1.00, $150.. Special. 50

able to swing much influence in favor
of establishing the.lnstitutlon in Port-
land, which is the 'strong desire of all Exchannell-Hom- Phone A-61- 71

A-61- 72

the Jewish people in roruano. i

Rev, Jonah B.-- , wise or roruana, a i"'- - " r

of the floor yesterday afternoon a sig-
nal honor and delivered one of the
most eloquent addresses heard during
the present convention.

i mmmmmmmmmmtmmmm iw -;" .. 4 ..; Jacob Kayer Honored.
HXn.rAW e4 4 lil il,v wa atart latav annnlnfmantll!.... .. ,..

Jim in various parU or
coun"ryPhave been brought in touch

th?oughnthe medium of.8Ceet"nCg
lesoVd

'hln in e society are Miss Annie Keith
KraP sponsor the VmMtMmer, sponsor Of the coioraao.
Sr. 'yredericit R. Coudert, sponsor of
Jh.oM T. GallaudetiMrs.5dson
lhho MtbSed theMissouri: Miss Alice

Connecticut;Welles whoChristened the
Miss Hairt. McLean, the LNw,a"I-iv.ir- -

Mrs Colin P.
Mae Mickey, the Nebraska;

Ma" the, Birmingham,Miss yJLorna; chris-th- e
nd Miss Pinnock, who

Presl- -scout cruiser

White House tomorrow, ,

. ' Colonel'' W. Cary Sanger, whowas
assistant secretary of war under Ellhu
Rnotii talked of a- - a possible can-

didate for governor of ew York on the
yepubllcan flckot.

uranot orator ..n. wuiiH...,i.i.Tnaanii Cohen. Golden
honored by the grand , lodge In having
his portrait ordered In the new temple
st San Francisco. Jdrv Mayer is con

MfiXIQAN
MUSTANG
LilNIMENT

air-Gutt- ag 25cQat. No. 129; C. Btelnfals. Modln. No.

4Z; J, Lewis, Monteflore, No. St.
Finance H. Mauser, Modln. No. 42;

Marcus past grand president; J.

sidered to nave oeen- - ine moving spiru
in the organization of the B'nal B'rith
on the Pacific coast. : ;
. Nearly 200 guests sat at the banquet
given to the visiting delegates by the
local orders at the Commercial club last
nlghU- - Following the elaborate ban L. Ooldemltn, uowen uw, w.

Legielatlon H. B. HMneman. Golden
Gate. No. 129; fianford Helgenbaum Oc- -

Gccd for Man YOU ARE NOT GRAFTEDS45: J. Rraemer, roruanu,
n! 418; k" Stem. Hildeehelmer, No.
60J; Al T. HarW Ariel No 248.

Laws M. Katfmann, Ophir, No. 21;
Jacob Kallmann. Columbia, No. !2Ts Da-vl- d

Cohen. California, No. 103. y

quet Judge Isidore ooiaen or an ran-cis- co

presented George N.Black. retir-
ing grand,, president, with a beautiful
solid silver set 'service.. Otto J. Krae-ro- er

was toastmaster' and toasts were
responded to by prominent members of
the. grand lodga from, the various coast
cities represented. -

President Levy announced the follow- -
AT THE

the south can be Improved by the ex-

haustive discussion and united action of
men well qualified to apeak and act in
the matter, then mtich'goed may be ex-

pected to result from the annual con-

vention of the Southern Cotton associa-
tion which' began its sessions In Dallas
today. ; The gathering Is the largest and
most representative ever held by the as-
sociation, t

More than 5.000 delegates and visit-
ing cotton growers ' filled the Fair
Grounds auditorium"' when the conven-
tion was called to order by President
Harvte Jordan, of. Georgia-- , The dele-
gates ; came- from l Florida, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, .v Louisiana, Tennessee. Texas
and Arkansas, and represented the state
asnoctatlons of cotton growers in those
states ' ' " -. '
. The Visitors were cordially greeted by
speakers-representin- g- the - state -- of
Texas, the cltr of Dallas and the Dallas
Commercial club. ' Several of the prom-
inent delegates present, were called upon
and responded to the greetings. Presi-
dent Jordan delivered his annual address

n4 reports were presented by, the other
Officers, i: Appointment of the necessary
committees and other business of a per-
functory character occupied, the remain-
der of the Initial session,
, The convention will be In session two
days. : Questions pertaining to ware-
housing, financing and marketing- - the
cotton crop , will be fully dlscussedt
Other matters that will receive oitten-tio- n

are the credit system and the ne-
cessity for diversifying the crops the
enactment xf state and federal laws to
confine trading In the large cotton ex
changes to a strictly legitimate bails,
and; in general, ways ; and means to
Improve the existing methods and con-

ditions In the Industry. i. ?

Prominent among the Bpeakers to be
heard , at the convention are S. N. D.
North director t of the United Ststes
census bureau;. Rr T. M liner, commis-
sioner of agriculture of .Texas; vW.-R-

Dodson. director of the state agricultural-ex-

periments station at Baton
Rouge. i Louisiana; John- I Spurin, of
Hamilton, Texas; W. D. Nesblt of Bir-
mingham, "Alabama; K. D. Smith of
Lynchburg South Carolina! John D.
Walker, of SparU;' Georgia, and V. . H.
Hyatt of Columbla.-rgouth.Carollna- . j,f ,m ' 'J :,t 4 u

J V Tenjiesseo Democrats. "( fgft
J . rntted 'Preas .ted;Wlre. V'f':--

Nashville, Tenn Feb., Members
of. the state'Democratlc executive com-
mittee are gathering In the city for a
meeting tomorrow. At this meeting the
manner. of selecting the. gubernatorial
nominee of the party Will be determined
and the date for the convention to select
delegates to ' the national Democratic
convention will be fixed. Many of the
members of the committee appear fa-
vorable to the plan of holding delegated
primaries In every"county on the same

prieldenti Jacob Nieto. Unlt& No. 273 ;
Wi. C, Vooran?er.OcddenU U6f

FOR DYSPEPSIA, Btaie . oi ins urvje. i
Liom Anacm. ; , -

ttsinsf for7 Horaea
WHILE Dear irf mind

;j that it ia jast aa raltiable
in your home. , '

.That1' lame: arm, atrained
mnscle- - or bruised hand 'will
not twinge long if MexiSn

"Mustang' Liniment haa
. been applied. It penetrates

" quickly and orelicVet all pain
andaorenesa. r t

ker, No. 879: J. h. amansay. aiunio-flor- o,

No. 51; D. Germanua, Portland,
no, tx9. i - ,

Sour Sfdmach
. , ... i, - . i

I wi Catcarata an it feel Ilk a saw mas. I have
bn a lufferar from dyapapala and aaqr atomaea
for tb ) we yaara. 1 a b taklac saadt-I- n

and othaf droaa, bn aonld find no rallaf only
lot a abort Urn. I will roeommand Cuoarata,
my frlanda aa tha only thini lor lndtcaatioa and
annr atomack and to kp tb bowl fn good con-
dition. Toaj ra vorjr nlco ." . -- ..fc

1
V Intellectual advancement--- K. C. Felje;... . .a. a. a? tl T Aaiii llnh 1

M. 8. sWahrhattlf. Etham. No. 7;
ct'm Mavar Modin. No. 42t H. Seller. , CWrcordtaOrraoiPaeiric. NO. '48; A.. C, Cohen, Hope, No.
126: Hemaa Isaer.ColumblaNo. 27;

the finest ll?cHairrshop in the city
Only the best of skilled barbers

employed

91 SIXTH STRLET
Levin. Califoraia, No. 16S; Rudolph An-

ker, Paradiee, N0. 28T: George WVAlex6ies For No. 416; William Graupe, B. V. Pelxotto,
No. 4215 1 G. Barnum, Abr. Ge.lger, No.
423; Max Mayfleld, : Falk, Ko. 481;

Lorn Angeles, No. 487;

NO? 22;rilenrzViklnd: Ua'Ry, N tit
M. Ostrow, Theodor Heral, No. 814; Vrt
Joseph Bayer. Cremleux, No. 328; J. I.

"i - A noted specialist on stomach .

trouble stated that In Germany
dyspepsia Is referred to- - as the
"Mother of Maladies"' owing to
the faot that so many sei ioua

I and ' complicated human ai ments
"have their origin in defective di-

gestion. '--

t
, This doctor also states that If
' dyspepsia and j indigestion Js

taken in time It Is easily curable
and jfrtves the following simple
prescription which is said - to,,
work wonders In correcting the

... stomach and bowels and restore ,,
' log them to their normal activity.

Two ounces of Essence of Pep-
sin; three ounces Syt-up.x- f Gin--a- er:

one ; ounc ' Catandlr Com- -
mix them well .and use ,ln

Soses of from one to j two tea- -
spoonfuls after each meat, also
ai bedtime for the first few r
days.".-- - These Ingredients re,
harmless but have, proven re--

s fmarkably effective. Thev can be
obtnlned at anydnlg store and;
easily, mixed at home and If thee
treatment la followed up ltwill'.- -

produce exaellcnt results in a
ahort time. ' ' , . '

Laaker, No. 70; k J, Mayer. Portland. J. Hurwtta, HUdesheimer, No. 503.
Mlleare Morrle Levy. . Monteflore,

No 61; B SllTeratein. Oakiana. Ko. jio;
HCoh'en7B. F. Peixotto. No. 12L

Committee of fifteen Jacob Voor- -
Nolson: Stockton. I. T. btin; Los An-
geles, Ban Diego and Ban Bernardino; J.Otto IrVlng We. Marcus Rosenthal. M.

Frledlander, Isidore' Golden, - M. H,
Wascerwits, Henry- - Heineman, ; Majc R.: Black; Meryavllle, I. Cheln; Ban Jose,

S. B. Lyon; Oakland. George Ringolaky:

Tart la ?.'.- - '
(CDlt4 ft v

.' Lowell. Maas., Fi. J

William If. Taft !
;

acceptance of an Inv. '

address at a b"- - ?! ," ' ' ' ,
1 ' 'the aoxplcea vt 1

thit city. ;

r ptaaaant. PalaUblo. Fota", Teat flood. TOWee
Daror 81kan, W.kn or 6rlpa. 1, B,Ho.r9
old in balk. Tb fnnln tblt OCO.

finarantod ie tan wt xoar anon ay bant. , ; - ; mon-rs- U
rr-wis-

V SoX f Raphael
and Ben L Josephl.. , . -Sterllof Remady Co., Chieao of N.T. 599

Cure hoarseness and" tora
throat caused by cold or use?
of the voice. . mi '.

Seattle, Sol Fried thai: Portland. Pa rid
N. Mosessohn; Butte, H. Blumpin; fait
Lake, Jerome Hirnchum; Spokane, Jacob
Schiller; Boise, David J. Cohen..NSUALSALEf TEN f'lLUOS COXES WUUam Sealburg; Sacramento, Abraham

Gay, tnsieaa l a uvtnwivrwi vnuwii


